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68TH CoNGRESS SENATE REPoitT

18t Se8siOn _ No. 403

TO PROVIDE ADJUSTED COMPENSATION FOR VETERANS OF
THE WORLD WAR, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

APRIL 10 (calendar day, APRIL 15), 1924.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. COuRis, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 7959]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
7959) to provide adjusted compensation for veterans of the World
War, and for other purposes, having had the same under considera-
tion, reports it back to the Senate with amendments and recommends
that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendments recommended are as follows:

SENATE AMENDMENTS TO H. R. 7959

[References are to pages and lines of the engrossed bill]

Page 4, line 3, after "cadet," insert "or cadet engineer."
PagQ 4, line 11, beginning with the word "Indian" strike out

through the word "in," line 13, and insert in lieu thereof "or Indian
scout-in.
Page 7, strike out line 19 and insert in lieu thereof "TRANSMITTAL

OF APPLICATION."
Page 7, line 23, after "Bureau," strike out to " the" in line 24 and

insert in lieu thereof "(hereinafter in this Act referred to as the
director)."

Page'8, line 3, after "birth," insert "and."
Page,8, strike out lines 4 and 5.
Page 8, line-6, strike out " (5)" and insert in lieu thereof " (4)."
Page 8, line 9, after " Title," insert "IV or."
Page 8, lines 11 and 12, strike out "Secretary of War and the Secre-

tary of the Navy" and insert in lieu thereof " director."
Page 8, line 13. strike out " jointly.
Page 8, line 15, strike out "jointly."
Page 8, 'strike out lines 18 through 24.
Page 8, strike out " (c) " and insert in lieu thereof " (b)."
Page 8, line 26, and page 9, line 1, strike out "Secretary of War and

the Secretary of the Navy" and insert in lieu thereof "director."
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Page 9, line 2, after " veterans, " insert " and their dependents."
Page 9, line 12, strike out "War and Navy Departments" and

insert in lieu thereof "United Staltes Veterans' Bureau."
Page 9, line 25, after "veteran," insert "or his (lependents."
Page 10, lilne 9:, after "veteran," insert "or his dependents."
Page 10, line 15, after "veteran," insert "by the director."
Page 10, lines 18 and 19, strike out "Act) and" and insert in lieu

thereof "Act)."
Page 10, line 19, strike out "him" and insert in lieu thereof "such

veteran."
Page 10, strike out line 22 down through line 4, page 11.
Page 11, lioe 5, strike out "403" and insert in lieu thereof "402."
Page 11, lines 8 and 9, strike out "the Secretary of War and the

Secretary of the Navy" and insert in lieu thereof "except as pro-
vicl(ed in Title VI, the director."
Page 11, lines 11 and 12, strike out "the Secretary of War and the

Secretary of the Navy shall jointly" and insert in lieu thereof "he
Shall."
Page 11, line 15, strike out all after "director" down to the comma

in line 17.
Page 13, line 17, after "of," insert "90-day."
Page 14, lines 1 and 2, strike out "bank and(" and insert in lieu

thereof "bank, which shall 1)e deemed a waiver of demand, notice
and protest by such bank as to its own endorsement exclusively and.';
Page 14, line 7, after "bank," insert "offering the note for discount

or rediscount."
Page 14, line 9, after "instance," insert "from the veteran."
Page 14, line 10, after "of," insert "90-day."
Page 14, line 16, beginning with the word "Any," strike out through

line 19.
Page i., line 20, strike out "permit a" and insert in lieu thereof

"permit, or onl 1he0 affirmative vote of at least five members of the
Federal. Reserve Board to require, a."
Page 14, line 24, strike out "sold the" and insert in lieu thereof

"sold, (liscountedi, or re( liscounted the."
Page 14, lilts 24, strike out "sale" and insert in lieu thereof
transfer.''
P~iqte 15, lino Z5, strike out "after" and insert in lieu thereof "'at

any trimle after maturity of the loan but not before."
Page 16, line 25, after " bank," insert " or the Federal reserve bank."
Page 17, line 18, after "annual" insert "level not."
Page 20, after line 3, insert "of)Rutn OF PREFERENCE."
Page 20, line 12, after "shall," insert " (as soon as practicable after

recoipt of an a)plication in accordance with the provisions of section
604, but not before the expiration of nine months after the enactment
of this Act)."
Page 21, line 4, strike out "was dependent" and insert in lieu

thereof dependedd."
Page 21, after line 13i, insert "PAYMENT IN INSTALLMENTS."
Page 21, line 14, strike out " (a)."
Page 21, at the end of line 23, insert "All payments under this

title 8ha11 be made by the (director."
Page 21, strike out line 24 through line 6, page 22.
Page 22, line 14, strike out all after " (b) " through " void." in. line

lot and insert in lieu thereof the following:
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Applications for such beeneflts, whether vested or contingent shall be made
by the dependents of the veteran before January 1, 1928; except that in case of
the death of the veteran during the six months immediately preceding such date
the application shall be nmade at anly time within six months after the death of
the veteran. Payments under this title shall be made only to dependents who
have made application in accordance with the provisions of this subdivision.
Page 23, after line 3, insert the following new section:

TRANSMITTAL OF APPLICATION

SffC. 605. (a) As soon as practicable after the receipt of a valid application
the Secretary of War or the Secretary of the Navy, as the case may be, shall
trasndit to the director the application and a certificate setting forth-

(1) The name and addrlress of the applicant;
(2) That the individual upon whom the applicant bases his claim to payment

was a veteran;
(3) The aname of such veteran and theldate and place of his birth; and
(4) The amount of the adjusted service credit of the veteran.
(t) Upon receipt of such certificate the director shall proceed to extend to the

applicna t the benefits provided in this title if the director finds that the applicant
is the dependent entitled thereto.
Page 23, strike out lines 4 to 11, inclusive.
Page 23, lines 16 and 17, strike out "Secretary of War and the

Secretary of the Navy" and insert in lieu thereof "director."
Page 23, lines 20 and 21, strike out "Secretary of War and the

Secretary of the Navy shall jointly" and insert in lieu thereof
"director shall."
Pago 23, strike out lines 22 to 26, inclusive.
Page 24, line 2, strike otit "(08 " tand insert in lieu thereof " 607."
Page 24, line 2, strike out "title " and insert in lieu thereof "Act."
Page 24, at the end of line II1, insert "and."
Page 25, lines 22 and 23, strike out "of the United States Veterans'

Bureau."
Page 26, line 4, strike out "of lhe United States Veterans' Bureau."
The report of the majority of the Committee on Ways and Means

of the House filly sets out the objects of the bill and is as follows:
[llois. Ielport No. 313, Sixty-eighth congress , first session)

Bills for adjusted compensation to soldiers of the late war have bcen
pending in Congress since the summer of 1919. More than 200 bills
have been introduced, elaborate hearings have been held, months of
time have been consumed directly an(l indirectly. Two bill.. have
been passed by the House and one by both [louse and Senate.
Over five years have elapsed since the war celused, and notwithstand-
i all the time and work expended nothing whatever has been accom-
phshed, for reasons that are well known to every Member of Congress.
The majority of the coininittee believe thatt the timne hits arrived

when a hbi11should be presented to the 1-lotiuse of sulch aI nature that
it will become a hitwv. To (1o otherwise is iiot, to benefit thle soldier
but to prevent hini from obtaining any additional colmiponsation
whatever.

Ill the judgment of the coininitt~e in order thalt the bill might
become 11 law it wats necessatry--

First. That it should confer substantial benefits upon the soldiers.
Second. That it should be based and plannIed(1on principles that

are economically sound.
Third. That its cost should be capable of accurate and definite

determination.
S PR-8-1-vol 1-55
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Fourth. That it should appear that the necessary appropriations
can be made without embartrassing the Treasury.
The committee now presents this bill, confident that it meets these

requirements. As to the first three matters there can be no question.
How the appropriation can be met is sot forth hereinafter under the
title "Necessary appropriations."

T1IE PR1OVISIONS OF THE BIML

The bill provides for---
(1) 'The fixing of the amount of the adjusted service credit to the

survivig veterans.
(2) ThIe payment in cash of the adjusted service credit to those

veterans to whom $50 or less is due.
(3) Provision for payment of the adjusted service credit to de-

pendoilts of veterans who have (lied before application has been made.
(4) rhle issuance of an endowment insurance certificate to the

remainder of the surviving veterans applying therefor in amount and
on the terms hlleoinafter set forth.

(5) The privilege of borrowing upon such certificates after two
years, in the manner hereinafter explained.

(6) Socui-i by for such loans and ploevention of their becoming " frozen
assets" in the hands of banks by whom they are made.

(7) The creation of a sinking fund sufficient to meet the claims
arising upon the certificates by reason of the death of the veteran or
maturity thereof.

(8) Estihn-ates for proper appropriations to meet the claims of
dependents and those who are paid in insurance.

The basis of the adjusted service credit to the soldier is the same
as in the bill which at the last session passed. both Houses, namely,
$1 per day for each day of "home service," and $,1.25 per day for
" overseas ' service, not to exceed, however, in any case $500 for
"home service" or $625 for "oversea service."
The veteran will receive the equivalent of a paid-up 20-year en-

dowment policy, for the amount which his adjusted service credit
plus 25 per cent would purchase at his age, of such insurance com-
puted in accordance with accepted actuarial principles and based
upon American Experience Tables of Mortality, With interest at 4
per cent per annum compounded annually. A tallle is attached
to this report showing the average amount of each policy.

If the eteran dies before the' expiration of the 20 years his benefi-
ciary or his estate receives the full amount of the policy. At maturity
the face value of his policy is paynble in full, less tiny claim for sums
borrowed which the Government may have arising in the manner
hereinafter exl)laine(l.

All the estimates upon which the bill is based have been made by
the actuary upon thle supposition that all persons entitled to benefits
thereunder would apply for the maximum to which they are entitled.

BORROWING PRIVILEGES

No loan can be made to a veteran upon a certificate until after the
expiration of two years from the date on which it was issued.
No loan can be made upon the certificates except by some bank

incorporated. under the laws of a State, Territory, or the District of
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Columbia, and the rate of interest can not be higher than 2 per
cent more than Federal reserve rates for the (li-strit in whicf
the loaning bank is situated. No loan can exceed 90 per cent of
the reserve value for the current year of the certificate or 60 per
cent of the face value at any time. Under this provision these
loans are backed by absolutely good collateral, and are made eligible
for discount by the Federal reserve banks. In order to prevent their
beconiing "frozen assets" of any bank- by reason of a veteran having
defaulted in payment, it is provided that if the loan is in default, the
lbank holding thTIe same may, after the expiration of six months from
tlhe. time the loan was malce, present the same to the Director of the
Veterans' Bureau wxrho is authorized to pay the amount of the veteran's
note with interest out of the sinking, fllnan(l to hold it as lart of the
investment of such fund, re(leem.1F)fe. by the veteran at. any time on
l)ayment of the cost to the fund wvithl interest at 6 per cent com-
pounded alinually. This rate of interest is plrsacrilre( in orderly that
there might be no inducement to default on the notes.

It was thought best not to absolutely require the director of the
bureau to take luJ) these notes, as that would in effect make them an
ol)ligation of the. Government. At the same time there will be every
inducement for himn to puirchlase these notes ans a part of thle sinking
full(n, for the reason that thewy are al)solutely secure and will draw a
higher rate than any other investment of equal security which ihe
could obtain. The actuary of the lburean has assured the committee
that under the provisions of the bill there will always be sufficient
funds on hand to p)lrchase any notes whrhich miayJ be presented to the
director under the. terms of tlie 1ill.

If the veteran fails to redeem his note before the maturity of the
certificate, his equitable interest therein will be paid to the person
entitled thereto under the. bill.

If the veteran redeems his note held in the sinlking fund, his certifi-
cate will be returned to him and hle mnay), thereafter use it to obtain
another loan.

THE SINKING FUND

A sinking fund is created by the bill sufficient to extinguish all
claims of every character whkic may arise. upon the celrtificates.
The amount necessary for this sinking fund is hereinafter stated.
The estimates given in the tables attached to this report were com-
puted by Mr. H-1. P. Brown, the actuary of the3 insurIallce division of
thle Veterans' Bureau. The committee also mu ado careful investigta-
tion with reference to the amount 'equirecd, basing their investiga-
tions upon offers made by standard life insurance comDIpanics to carry
the insurance herein provided for, and as a result of such investigation
are satisfied that if any criticism can be made upon the actuary's
figures, it is that they aie too high, but this is caused by the request of
the committee that the maximum figures be given.

Thrbis fund is to be used (1) to pay dcath losses as they occur and (2)
the surplus to be invested to provide for payment of the remaining
certificates upon maturity.
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NEC1'R53A RY APPROPRIATIONS

By consulting T'able No. 3, attcllhtoied to the report, it Nvil1 ho seeni
that theactlary com putted ndld stated theo amolult 1necossatry eachl
year to 1111iintaiti a sinking fuind which would be sufficient to pay the
amount, accruing iuponi all cortificatos as thoy mlatued, either I y the
deathd of tile veteran o- by thO Comlletion of th,}(e 20-year pjrio'u. The
alnlual al'f)i'iptri(1on ncessar y begins witlh $110,836,564, which is
reduced in tho nineteenth yealr. to $90,835,9:30. 'Thie equivalent level
annual flappropr'ia1t,iOn for 20 yeal's is State(l to be $102,633,962, but it
1lltist, bo roilloIlll)bo(ml tilat tie figures given l)y a(ctury were the very
olitsi(o 1)1111ount requil0ed, aIlnd fromn Coloip O NWith}; others made to
1)111C(3 thlt3fl131(' inlsurancel( )y' .stanl(la'(1 okld-Ime compan~llriIes areI mullch too
iighl. Tile connilnitt( be;lieoves that anl Innilimi fllppropriation of
$10(0,00),000 wille more thian suiflicient whenv) plaRced in tho sinking
1,ln1d to ex11dn1guishall2 claimi1s arIsIS11ng u11)on thei colerificatos.

I'HieieremI aml(tll. twMO otherm1 classes of cIfainlus for' which provision must
b)e Imiatde by addlit jonil appro)pr())riations. Table No. I shows the
1)ljutIed(l Comeli)(nsation dlue ti'e depen(delts otf t)oso Mhm 11h e (1d3(1
p)rim to tlle enmiciUent of thie ill to be $50,3 18,772, Iimt thlis est'imantle,
is mIaI(Ide ulp)ol OIle AS11111)JAio1l thatIXIJ fill of tiiese vet4eleIranS had de-
t)welIvils;. Mlilly (lid nlOt, ahlid so;Iie of thll pdell(dil t's mIaty 110t
,,,),1('TI{))1iFItO;1(I1()I;ILI1I( (1 ,1 1 )t. til1( fililOloilt Wrillma11ke aI pliwa tion for at consider-able, period. Thtte mutwl

1)be ('oIII(erably less th1an1 $50,()(M,000 is 1ealsonillibl'y eta0Itllin1, but Io
one (nteillt allIt thbis timely 11ov iniiChl less3 nor can1 it le (leterillind(l
\rhlel teio applielltions will l)e madeon thle part Ot l0those (lep(lminis

Wmlt) come, 1i dd(r tilis provision. Ill ainy venllt, thle mnlllolLt (file tilh
(dleeldelits, wiveil 11a"scertrhilned, wvill b)e paidi ill, 10 equal quarterly
inlsta,,llelnts. 7'lme ullountl, e(piired(l ill thle calendati yearl of 1925
(clil not, y any )ossibility eXc(e(ld $20J,000,00,and ill ftll probablility
will be otne-thlir1 less. -Ay the Ilast section of the bill (70:3) a pi'o-
'isioll is 1,1(1(d for the proper officials submitting to Comliress estimates
of thle a111lo011t 1'tlq1i re(l lo be a p)rojiated eadll yeila '.

Tile saint(e unwertallilnly, a0lthlo(ullgh to it leSSe' degree, exists as to thle
amount, requiredi ill 192M5 to meet thcailshJsi)plymlWit.s to tle veterans
to wh1o1im tiere is (dueo $50 or less. if tall aIpply ill Lime, it will require
$14,799,470. '1'hio11rovision for tOh necessary appropriations for' this
item is also oveed l)y se( tioll 70:3.

Tsinig tled very ligllset figures the appropr-iaitions would be as
follows:

8inik ilg Det'paon- q,1'ose p)11l(I
fullld entls. ill easil, Total.

('aleindar year of 1926..---,-,-,,,,- ,,-.$100,000,000 $20,000,060 $15,000,000 $135,000,000calenitar year of1020-1--------000, oo,000 20,000, 000 --- 120, 000,000
(Clal~l"ar year of 1927-. 100,00,000 10,000,000 -- ooo, o
1028 aIIntd ef(lh year th'era r ... - .. 100,000, 0....0.0..... 00 000

T'hle surpIflus for this calendar yonr. after allowing for tile re(diction
of 25 pe' Colit in tlle paylnlil t ot taxes wh lich is ex)ecte(I tO l)be made,
and the repeal of tile oxci'se taxes colltaineol in thle lill now p)Onlidlg
ill the Senate, will be suflicient to provide for tIle amount necessary
in 1925, including talnly pay)lltJits IMado to those who are entitled to

f t
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AOLT)I RS AD)JIJUSTED COMPI"NSATION 7

cash duiding this calendar year. Tlho Sceretary of Wai has informed
the committee that owing to the labor an(l detail necessary to ol)ltain
the basis of credit to each veteran, it Ought not to b)0 ox)ate(l thlat
the bill would be in complete ol ration sooner thain nin months
from tho date of itS )aIssage. It is possible that some of the cash
payments mliay be ma(lo during this calendar year, but it di( not seem
to th1e committee that it would 1)e prIacticibleo to carry into effect
aly of the provisions with roforenice to doepndonts or tho issuanco
of acOltificates l)efore January 1, 1925.

Carl'efll investigation was ma(lo as to the probable expenses of the
Government after 1925, anld it is 1)olieved that, by relasoll of certain
activities of the GCover-111unmt then CelsingY and reductions in o0thel
GlovernmllieItal e.xpe'(l(litures, suflficiej Will b) saved as conmpaved
with the p)resont outlay to provi(le for tho necessary approp)riations.

ADVANTAGES 0il' TRE'l BILL

(1) The creation of a sinking hin(l makes an enormous red(luction
ill thle ultilmate" cost to thle (lovelrnm11enit.

(2) There call 1)0 no reIlsoIllble (fiSilto, OvrI' the mlihlOuit required
to make theo pa elyin.h;s -eqilc((ed by the bill.

(3) Makes Iamls upon tim corifi(c.ateS nlegotiable paper &in(l for the
first tilmle pv)I'o(Is it 1nlt411( I to ilevnlit ';i'i) bee1)0 m)ilig frozen aSsets.

1un this wayL' it is b)elieve(Il illt thwbill meetsthsM )rinci pal ObjoCtiMl5S
wlhichl 11avO hrtofor 1)('Vll IMIl(ivitgins t such measures an(l the
comillitteo recom~lMenll(ls thlant it 1)bC0o10 at law its spee(lily as possible.

TABLE' No. 1.-Estimnated cost of soldiers' adjusted coape)ensation utder m)roposcd
legislation.

1. 1t'sthilatcd number entitled to adjunsted comn)Cnsatioll living
Jan). 1, 1919!

2. I'stimated nummmmber in th(e an)OVO group who. hlve (lic(l prior
to Jan. 1,1924

3. Estimated nm1mimber entitled to atdjtlstc(l eomp)cnsIatioll living
Jan. 1, 1924 - - - - -

4. Estimated tinummaber living Jan. 1, 1924, who serv(l 60 days
or lIs,-- ..- -.

6. ElStimlatetdln1umiber living Jan. 1, 1924, who served frot (it
days to 1I10 dalys . . .

6. Estimated n11tum-ber living Janl. 1, 192'1, who served over 110
dnays ..

7. Average age Jun. 1, 1921 (years)
X. Average amount of a(ljl.ste(l compensation for those who

serve(l over 110 (lays (nmu1ximmumi service, 560 (layt8s)
9. Adjisted compensation due those who have died prior to

J ILn. 1, 1924--- --

n. 'Total amloulit pIayabl) in (c.shll to those now living who
served 110 (ays or less

o.tl'oail cost of insurance provision by nntnaltappropriations
rep)resenting tho actual pl)relliullms

2. Tota1 cost Of lisNUNranlC provisioin--e(lqiivalenat level annual
appropriations .- ...- -..-.. . ..

4, '77, 412

18:1, 805

4, 298, (507

865, 7'11

389, 583

-3, 038, 283
:32

$382

$50, 318, 772

$11, 799, '70

$2, 025, 889, (9(
$2, 052, 679, 240

Ii

1

7

I SW Table No. 3.

9.869604064

Table: Table No. 1.--Estimated cost of soldiers' adjusted compensation under proposed legislation
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TAu1~m No. 2.-A djusted cornspensaliori
Anperleno

Endowment 20 years: 4 per cent
'Single prIu('MlUIIll per $1,000------------------ $4I96. 62
AmiualI premium per $1,000------------------ 37. 94

COBT OF INSURANCE PR1OVISION

maxinmim service(dy)
Averago aniount, adjusted compensation...-----------

Average amount policy~----------- -------

IAverage animal l)IComium --- -- ---- - - - - - - --

Maiximnum annual appropriations -------------

M\1itilintumn amitiual appropriation-- --- - - - - - - -- -

Approximato total cost - ---- -- - - - - - - - - -

B60
$382

1.25 times American
Experience Table,

4 per cent
$962. 00

36. 48
110, 836, 564. 0()
90, 835, 030. 00

2, 025, 889, 69(3. 00

'I'AiiMo No. 3.--'/'ablr showing thie cost of insurance, provision (RO year' cndolmtent
polwi purchased by I .25 Umes adijusted compensation) to those who served over

a1"lys--Amenricafl A'xljwrielle 'J'able 4 Per Cent

Y ea

1926-------------------------

1027-------------------------
I 128------------------11)29-~~~~~~~-------1 293( -- - --.- - -

19:11-------------------------
1932.--- - - - - - -- -

11:3.- - - -- - - - -

o191..- -

19:15-------------------

1911:........1(1......... ........

1:7. .-------------------------
1934- - - - - ----.-- -

I11:11).--- - - -

191401 - - -- - -- - --. -- -

I1III -- - -- -- - ---.-
1-12-------------------------
19413------------------------I

Ago

32
33

34r
I36
37
38
39
40
4 1
42
43
44
45
40
47
48
411)
650
61

'111 tal- ---1- - -
i-

- - I- - - - -- . . . . .

Number
II)I of

Year *

3, 03M, 2.83
3, 012, I ~~2
2, 9865, 8:2
2, 9691., 601
2, 933, (028
2, W06, 370
2,879, 63:
2, 862, 442
2, 826, 0WS
2, 797, 420N
2, 760, .132
2,7411, 040
2,712, 212
2, N0-2,81 1
2, (652, 892
2,0622, 219
2,690,752
2,1668,3:44
2,6241,8S11
2, 490,020

iliL nnuial tan--d(ilur~g
year

20, 151
20, 260
2w), 368
243, 470
26,65s
20, 8:17
27, 091
'27, 344
27, 6619
27,119
28, 392
28,828
21),:371
29,1)19
30, 6731
31,4(7
32, 408
33, 6Il0
341, 71)4
36, '207

proprlatlon

$1 10, 83,584
109),882, 676
10(kg,)21,011l
107,902,706
10(1,1)96,881
100,024,378
106,046, 304
10-1, 057, 034
103, 069, .576
102,050,2101
101, 028, 870
99,93, 139
98,911,494
97, 870,010
90), 777,6500
96,115, 649
04,610, 033
93, 328, 38o
92, 106,215
90,8K35,930

2, 025, 889, 000
102, 033,962U

''i11;No. 4, -Il1tistration of lao values adjtisted service certificate

Allmount of vorII(1tO..0---- - -- - - - -- - - - -$1, 000
Age zIttisi.V(1 .32

\,1uo11 of
.- ~~~~~~lSnkingYear fund cnd

of year

3.. . . . . . . . $97. 71
4.. . . . . . 133.33
6............. 170. 58
6.............. 2011.657
7............. 20.').38
-- - - -- - -- - 29)3,00
.............3:17, 78
.10.--- - -

384. 58
11.............. 433. 62

90 per temul.

$87. 9:1
1109.09
16':1. 62
188. (1
2)26.: 12
2(13. 76
a03.8s
8-40. 12
SA0 26

12.............
13.-- -

14..............
16.-- -

Il1 - --.
17.--- - -

is - -

19.---- - - -

20.--- - - -

V'iltia of
sinking
fund end
of yeair

$436. 01
638.MMo.:
6O4.66
7111.92
7842.33
8651. 14
9234. 69

1,090). 00I

L.oann Valtue,
11 pIor 'oIIL

$430. 60
484. 09
635.84
MOs . I19
6-5.,22
704. 09I
700. 02
831. 23
1W). 00

8

I

9.869604064

Table: Table No. 2.--Adjusted compensation


Table: Table No. 3.--Table showing the cost of insurance provision (20 year endowment policy purchased by 1.25 times adjusted compensation) to those who served over 110 days--American Experience Table 4 per cent


Table: Table No. 4.--Illustration of loan values adjusted service certificate
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MINORITY VIEWS
The bill provides, in substance, that each veteran of the great

war who has serve(l a given number of days, shall receive from
the United States Government a li(l-up C1ndowiilent life insurance
poliy. It is not entirely clear to us upon what Principle this legis-lation is based. Tho movemiont, for the J)lyll1ent to veterans' of
additional compensation or a boulls, Oliginlate(dlailgely bectalus of
the fact that other countries who had I)irticiplat(I In the walr paid1
to their soldiers 11)on (liselhalrgO amoun1oAts ill somelo caSes conside1rl1)1ly
in excess of the $t() paid by our Government. 'I'li )lprpose of these
I)ayineolts wasn obviously to give to tho men wxrho for a long l)erio(l
of Lime had been) divorced flroIl their or(limary purl-suits and' ir]Uf(1111l
lifo, a sum sufficient to tide theni over the l;erio(l of readjustment
1un1til they Couldl once morIe esI'Cunem their normal peatce-tunle statSis
and earning capaLity. Viewed from Olis standpli)Oit, the $()()oaImid
h)y the United States Government was im)(10lellte, 111(1 efforts to
ill'crease it resulted in a 1iIumberl of bills being introduced in the
Sixty-sixth Congress. None of these mieasillures, or th1osO subso-
queni tly introduced in tile Sity-seventhl Congress, became fIa, ail (
now, live and a half yetris after the signing of the arlmistice, it is
obvious that t1he original p)rincilple 11u)11 wvich they weebotsed
has long since conse(l to be n)aplicable.

It has bee~n irgred that a(d itional comlpensation should be grlante(l
in) order to eqllatizo thel difrerelICe betwVOele the11a0nioI1t rTC0ev(lO lby
mno in the Army and Navy and their follow citizens employed at
remunerative war-timne wages iI1 civilian i Cal)u('iity. While we havo
a gleat deal of symp)athy for tile L)roposioion tLat in Lilmle of war all
citizens, whetherO (drafted for miilitary Sorvico or performing necessary
economic labors, should be paid as nearly as possiblee oil thie same}I
basis, oIl the theory that in time of nationil1 clanger all men's persons
and time should 1)0 at the dis1)osal of their counti'y, wve believe it to
b) imj)ossil)le to reacdjus t this inequality to-(lay without gr-ave
econlComIic loss to all of oullr 1)e)le, which, of CoulrsO, illulldes the
veterans themselves. Moreover, it is very app)l)arent that the present
bill is neither drawnn for, nor will it accompfishM, thiat plurp)ose.

If it be argued that the veterans tare entitled a1s a1 matter of right to
somfl fornm of peculmliary recognition for having defended thoir country
in time of national danger we l)elieve tOlat, we are voicing tlle soletl-
Ilenlt of a ajoity, alnd certainly a verve stronl(g minority of th
Ser'Vice mon thoillSOselves in stating such a p)rilpcille to be ulnsoun(l.
We are0 ill comllleto alccor( with our' Colleaulles ill favoring every
proper measure which will 1)e beneficial to tile liC(lv, thle sick, the
wounded veterans, and their families ol wi(lows, ini(l exi)(erience has
already shown how great a financial obli lotion th1oil p)roper caro will
entail-an obligation which, however, weO1Imv will be gladly borne by
all of our people. But we call not agree to the justice or' wisdom of
increasing this burden for thle benefit of those who aro in the prime

9
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of t010ir ttll1()()(l, tho p)llysical pieOk of tChoe Nation, bIy h1e p)lyment of
a reward Nhich1 m t,im imscs.si4ily lIf0(iInyV;hllinf(il(Iquat.0 for tMio
sorvies(l rondored. 1 ntdo1d, the olnly n(loquace reward is 01n0 whticu
is theirs airoa(1dy---the cosnsiotlstsss of duty gloriomisly performed
and tho knowledIgo of ti to gratitude and rosJ)oct uni vorslilly ac-cor-ded
thon lby thoir follow ccountrymen.

Vo oij)0vo tlhat thle Go'vornmiont ealt. to-day l)est pnromnotle tho
welfare of the pooplo by relieving thenm to the filles.t p)o.4il9(b oxtein t
of th( ~rsnt cru,11shing lurden of taxa tion. T'lhe cost, of this measuro,

t1 ltin t 1)05 hlitlleI'tO I)I'0l)O0(p (l, will amlllounllt to fdt)h)0t,
$2,10(0((0,(0(), a-nd if fadop)ted, tm111st, lneessar ily limit fut~iro tnx
re1(letioll to the oxt(ilt, of Chat1 velry consi(ldall)Ni S111t1. While this,
standingitr alone, iS not conclusive, thliese facts add consideorabl
weiglit to the argilennts thlit clin ho unrg( if) opposition to tho

We art gra tified that, inl the preopar1l~ion of thlis bill, the majority
of the W'ays and Means (Comm11itteeo 11s eliillnat((l many of tlhe
doefeets (xist.ig in similar measures rel)orted to the Houso inl the
past, blut the bill is open to the ('riticisn tChat it, fails to make pro-
vis7ion for rai-ilg tde funds n10cessary to mleett sinking fn1d and
othlie 11)aYflOIl ts.

eSe willami ount to $135,000,000 in the calendar yetar 192.), and
to S;1 30000 000 in th e alendar year 1920. Inl this connection, wo
can.1 not fai to (a1ll tittelitio)n t,( thle fNctt. I, i11 tihe 1Vrovleno bill
reen15dy adopted by the House of Repiosenltalt ivos, taxes wero r(luced(l

to t p)oilt w Ihro, ill accordi'tiic, withl the ITreasury estilmite, they will
not. only il) Olit till l)propetivo surplus, bitt, Ii aill p)rol)hl)ility,
create ai (dlicit, for thant eltiendalr year. Ill the face of theso fatlcs,
for Congross to create a new and c(11tinling obligation am111oun16ting to
$13.15,000,0(0 in one yearn aind $1 30,P OO() the noxt, land to over
100,0(0,0(( for some years to) coni wVithlloutt at the samie time p)rO-

vi(lintg thie revenue to meet thl ,t obligation, is, iln oulr judgment, a
very u1lnsou(1 l tic This is a criticism whlichll will, of collure,
ipp)ly with equal force to othlcr measures creating financial ob)ligations
tlit are 11nW l)efore te oCongress.

Finally, the sic Ii atlb]pea11)l(spi lred( by the actuary of the Vleterans'
.orau( showe'2d thalt, the p)ymflent to 1)o imade to the sinking fund for

the finst year should 1)e $1 10,836,514. The bill provides for at 1l1lxxi-
mlui) fIii pproprlition for tis purpose of $ 1 00,000,000. We l)elievo
thatl if it sinlking fudl(] is to b)e created, sound practice demllialids that
uppi'opriations shall alt all thnes be adequate to l)reserve its integrity.

ALLN T. TiEAD)WAY.
JO1N Q. TILSON.
H1JENRn' VV. WATI1SON.
OoxDucN L. AMinis.
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ROLIDIERS' ADTJUS'T'M) COMPFNSATION

Your committee foels that it is but fair to call attention to thO fact
that there is a (lifferenico between the exports as to cost of the iamsur-
ance plan and the sevorel estimates ae ats follows:

T'ho approximate total cost given in the Ilose8 report amounts to
$2,)025,889,696, tho estimated total cost subdmittedl hy -loww'(l 1P.
Brown, actuary, $2,202,467,420; while th( estimated total cost elsti-
mated by Ar. lI-rl)ert I-loss, actuary for the Almeliican Legion, is
p)laced( tt $2,382,760,000. 'T.lie estimatee of Mr. MCCoy, actuary for
thle Ullited StatLs TrollfllI'Y, IaMounts to $3,631 ,047,091
The J )irector of the VOeternslfl' Bureau advised the commlrntooe

that thlle 1111Min7aximu R11amunt of the adljsted services celrtificatets pl'o-
vided in the bill ats it )ass(l the I louse foI Ov(lWsemL s(lWVice is appl'Ox-
imatlely $1,600, and aj)pproximately $1,30() for thlos(3 without OVteVs(mls
service.
Your committee believes thLe insurance plan sulmhui tt(l will confer

a great b)enefit to the soldiers of th1e WolI( w1uV, and tllmWefoI'e 1rocOff-
men(l the passage of the bill with the amendments sUggest,(I by
your committeee.

0
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2 ADJUSTED COMPENSATION FOR VETERANS OF WVORLD) WAR

by the majority of the Senate Financo Committoe can 1)0 presented,
the minority offers for thle consi(lorittion of ihe Sonate at substitute
measure. ff this substitute fails to comllmlland tle sul)port of the
majority of those favoring adjusted conl)poesation legisl attion, the
minority mml)ebrs of tCle Finance Committee will support thei
committee bill.

III the judgment of the minority members the sllb)stitute bill
proposed is superior to the1 bill reported(l by the majority for thefollowing reasons:

(1) It is more conforilative with the principle of adjusted com-
xoensation.
(2) It will 1)0 more acceptable to the veterans because it gives

each veteran the right to avail himself of one of two plans accotding
to his in(lividual needl.

(3) Its cost to the Government will be very much less.
(4) It will require a less annual appropriation thaii the bill reported

by thle majority.
(5) The majority of thle veterans favor a cash payniunt.

PU 05lOSE OF TiHE BILL

The p)urpi)ose of an adjusted compensation bill is not to give the
soldier tin increase in compensation becautse of his (lnl1gerXous aind
hazardous service--no o011 could 6o adequately 1pid for this. It
is to give thle sOl(iers who offered their lives with thlevir serviCe ill
theo late war a compensation. that will mnore nearly-approach that
which was paid the lowest-paid cornri-ion laborer 1i,1o remnaillnd at
home, secur11e from the dangers of wnar, an(l whloseo compensation was
increase(l from 100 to 300 perl c¢nt. It is to mieet in part thle eco-
nomic loss that absence from home and opportunities for particil)at-
ing in the financial gains made. by those at hoome caused those in tile
service.

During the World War we paid our soldiers $.)0 perI months or $1
perI (lay. At thle tinme the ('I'llmOnt was pa'ing it.S soldiers in
camps $1 per (la.) annd overseas $1.10 )r (lday it paid its e1mployees
working its navy yards, living at home in comfortiible circum-
stan(Os, convenience, and safety, from 86 to $12 Per (laN; in its arse-
nals, from $6 to $10 per (lay; on its 10-per-cont-plus contracts, from
$5 to $12 PerC (lay. To its over 500,000 (ciil .service employees, recoiv-
ing $2,500 per year or less, it has paid each a bonus of $240 per year
for thle last five, years in addition to their regular salary, or a total
suin of $1,200 each. This is what the Governmnlit itself (lid in the
payment of wages ancl onus to its onmployees wlho remained at hoine.
W (do not believe it was fail for the Govlerinm t to pay thle men at
home $10 per day for working onl its ships and to pany thle men fight-
ing on the ships only $1.10 per (lay. W'Ve (do not l)ehiev employees
ill its arsenals shoul(l have received $10 per (lay an(l the men on the
battle field b)e limite(l to $1 .10 per dlay.
The high MvUMes at home were not only ) id by the Government,

but in the bu"isslness world as well. Brick 1ayels, masonis, plumbers,
carpenters, and other tra(leslenandmecadihanics received from $8 to
$14 per (lay for eight1 hours' w(rk. Common Ial)or in all its various
forins, inchudinig labor oni the farm, was paid from $4 to $6 per (lay.



ADJUSTED COMPENSATION FOR VETERANS OF WORlM) WAR

It is true the soldier received his clothes and board in addition to
his wage, but that advantage was in part neutralized by the unusual
requirements compelling him to deduct so much for insurance. The
business world pays for the insurance of its employees. The Gov-
ernment required the soldliers to pay for the insurance to protect
themnselves acnd their families against rangerss into which we sent
theni. From the $30 per month thsey receive(l was also deducted
tile $15 which the soldier was reql0uired to assignll to his (lependents, in
addition to the cost of his insurance, leaving him a balance of from $7
to $9 per month with which to pay his sun(lry expenses.
When he received the $60 payment on his return home to begin

life anew he was without sufficient money at the then existing prices
to purchase the necessary civilian clothes. I-le was without his
chosen employment to earn even a competency. Stripped of every-
thing he had material and prospective, he was required to make new
arrangements and incur new o1)ligations to enter again the illdUStrial
and civic world from whence lhe had been so arbitrarily taken.

In the light of the economic prospoeiity of the country during the
war, we believe justice re luires that an adjustment of the soldiers'
compensation be made which woull not have been necessary or
justified had the economic condition at home been bad.
Under the bill as reported by the Finance Committee, the veteran

has no choice of benefits. If his adjusted service credit is in excess
of $50, the veteran will receive the equivalent of a paid up 20-year
endowment policy for the amount which his adjusted service credit
plus 25 per cent would purchase at his age, of such insurance com-
puted in accordance with accepted actuarial principles with interest
at 4 per cent per annuum, compounded annually.

If the veterans' adjusted service certificate is $50 or less, he will
receive a cash pllament onlly.
The substitute' bill offered hy the minority recognizes that the

majority bill is arbitrary and in part contrary to the theory of adjusting
compensation, andi it seeks to correct it by ptferingto thle veterans ia
choice of two plans, a1s follows:

(1) Cash in the total amount of his adjusted service 1ay, whether
it is more or less than $50; or

(2) Insurance, the terms of which are identical with that of the
majority bill.

rfhe maximum benefits un(Ier the substitute bill are $625 in cash,
if the veteran served overseas, and $500 in casli if lie did not serve
ovlerseas; or if he chooses the insurance plan the benefits are the same
under bo1th bills.

VETERANS' COMPENSATION BONDS

Thlle minority SUI)Stitlite l)rovideS (in sees. 704, 705, anld 706) new
fiscal metals for carrying out thlle purposes of the bill in it's proposed
optional form. Section 1 of the second Liberty bond act., as amended,
authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to borrow, on the credit of
the United States an amount not in excess of $20,000,00(,000, and to
issue bonds theredor at it rate of interest not to exceed 4j per cent per
annum.

Trhis section is amended by increasing by $1,500,000,000 thE amount
authorized to be borrowed, and providing that I1ondS to be known as
"Veterans' compensation bonds may be issued in such additional
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4 ADJ USTEV COMPINSATION FOR VETERANS OF WORLD WAAR

amount to meet such obligations and may bear interest at a rate
not in excess of 4j per cent per annum in lieu of interest at the 41
per cent per annum rate.

COST OF PLAN

Estimates made by the Government actuary are as follows:
If all veterans choose the cash plan the cost to the United States

would be approximately $1,493,768,695.
If all veterans choose the insurance plan the United States would

have to expend approximately $3,6311047,691.
If 50 per cent of the veterans choose the cash plan and the remain-

ing 50 per cent choose the insurance plan, which is the best estimate
of what is likely to happen, the cost would be as follows:
Cost for veterans choosing the cashplan--746, 884, 347. 50
Cost for veterans choosing insuraniec plan-1,815,523,845. 50

Total-- 2,562,408,193. 00

The cost under the bill reported by the Finance Committee (the
insurance plan alone) would 1)0 $3,631,047,691. Therefore a saving
of about $1,048,639,498 would be effected by the adoption of the
option plan proposed l)y the minority and in all probability it will
not be necessary to issue bonds for more than $700,000,000. The
1est proposition for both theGoverniment and the veterans is, in the
opinion of the minority, the cash-option plan.

F. M. SIUMAMONS.
ANDRIE6U" A. JONES.
PETER1{ G. Griniuy.
JAmiEs A. REED.
PAT HARRISON.
DAVID I. WALSH.
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